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The staple articles of food in general use by voyageurs, and
hiuntors and travellers in the North WIfest, are pemmnican, flour,
tea and sugar. Porsonis, like ourselves, starting from civilized
life, genoralty provide theinselvos in addition with a moderate
supply of pork, lîam, or bacon, and a fow ot.her luxuries, and for
soine days, espccially whcin prairie chiens or ducks are abundant,
look withi disdain, not to say disgust, upon the r-ichôt and riubci-
l'oo. After a few weoks, hiowever, the feeling wears off, and
peniican, riclîôt and rubciboo, Yaried by dried buffalo ieat,
hoiled, are caten not only xvithout a, nurmiur but witli keen appe-
tite, at breakfast, dinner and sulpoer; and I have, even secui thiese
dislhes belected in preferencc to roast diuck or prairie chieken or
fi'ied pork, biai or bacon, by porsons whio, on starting, declared
thiat not.hing short of absointoc starvation would ever induce thei
to inake a nîcal on1 peminucan.

Captain Butler, whu was evidontly uîot an admnirer of pemrincian
thius describes it: "Peninicean, the favorite Ièood of the Indian
.and the hialf-brecd voyugewr, eau ho mnado froin the floshi of any
animal, but Lt is noarly altogethor cooîposod of buffalo iniat: the
ieat, is first eut inito sliees, thon driod cithoer by fire or in the suni,

axnd thonu poundod or beaton out into a thick flaky substance ; in
this state Lt, is put into a large bac made froni the bide of the
animal, the dry pulp bciug solderod dovn into a liard, solid
~Mass, by nmoelted fat being poured over it-the quantity of fat is
nearly hiaîf tho total weight, forty pounds of fat going to fifty
pounds of 1 boat ineat' ; the bost ponian general]y has added
to it ton pounds of borrnes and sq'rar, the whole composition
forming the niost solid description of food thiat nian can inake.
If' any person should feel inclinod to ask, C 'Whiat doos penmmican
taste lik ? ' I eau only roply . 1 Like pemnmican.' Thiere is
nothing else in the world that boars to it the slightest resem-
Mlanco. Can I say anything thiat will givo au idea of its sufficing
qnality? yos, I tbink 1 eau. A dog that will eat ftoin four to
six pounds of raw fishi a day ivlhea sloighing, will ouly devour
two pouuds of pemmican, if hoe ho fod upon that food ; yet I
have soon Tudiaus and half-broods cat four pounds of it in a
single, day. Ponimican eau bo preparod iu mny ways, aud it la
flot easy to decido, whieh method La the least objectionable. Thore
is rubeiboo and richôt, a-ad peummican plain aud pemmican raw,
tmis last, nethod being the one most lu vogue amougst voyageurs,
but the riehôt, to-me, seemed the best; mixod 'with a littie flour
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